
Geneva Park
FACILITIES

Stay at YMCA Geneva Park 
and discover why it’s the 

area’s best place to gather.

Accommodations & Meeting Space
The YMCA of Geneva Park is a year-round facility, providing a picturesque retreat for corporate gatherings, 

conferences, family reunions and special occasions. Off ering meeting space to serve groups of any size and 

full conference services, Geneva Park is the ideal backdrop for your next event. Add in the array of recreational 

opportunities during your stay, and your special event will be one to remember.

 LODGING:

 Geneva Court and Geneva Lodge

 Just a short walk from the shores of Lake Couchiching, each of our rooms provides a cozy retreat to return to after a full day.

 Geneva Court

 Rooms:   48

Capacity:   2-4 persons per room. Room equipped with a single and double bed

Availability:  Year-round

Meals:   Included with your stay

Amenities:   Desktop fans, coff ee maker, telephone, private 4-piece washroom, (10) wheelchair accessible rooms   

     available; (4) with roll-in showers

 Geneva Lodge

 Rooms:   33 + 17 Deluxe rooms equipped with one queen bed.

Capacity:   2-3 persons per room. Room equipped with a single and double bed

Availability:  Year-round

Meals:   Included with your stay

Amenities:   Desktop fans, coff ee maker, telephone, private 4-piece washroom, private balcony
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  Geneva Lodge Suites

 Rooms:   10 - 2 room suites

 Capacity:   Each with a bedroom that has a single and double

 Availability:  Year-round

 Meals:   Can be included with your stay

 Amenities:   Kitchenette, dinette, and sitting area, screened balconies, 4 piece washroom

  Cottages

 Capacity:   6-8 people, 2-3 bedrooms per cottage

 Availability:  Victoria Day Weekend through to Thanksgiving Weekend; July and August by application process only

 Meals:   Meals can be purchased separately through the dining room, based on availability.  Tuck Shop is available in  

     July and August for quick meals and snacks

 Amenities:   Lakeside, screened porches, kitchen including refrigerator, stove/oven, microwave, coffeemaker, dishes and   

     cold running water, and block washrooms.  Bedding and towels are not supplied.  Family programming  

     from dawn ‘til dusk available during July and August

 Muskoka House
 Muskoka House is an 11-bedroom cottage, overlooking the lake with a screened in porch. Boasting a fieldstone fireplace  

 in the main floor living room, Muskoka House provides a great option for a leadership retreat or small family reunion.

 Rooms:   11 bedroom cottage

 Capacity:   Varies by room; can sleep up to 23 people. 4 Queen rooms; 1 room with three single beds;  

     6 rooms with 2 single beds

 Availability:  Year-round

 Meals:   Available in Reflections dining room

 Amenities:   Wood burning fireplace, shared washrooms on each floor, full-size refrigerator with ice maker,

     coffee maker, fireplace, private patio, private sink in each room

 Lee & Crocker Accommodation

 Dormitory style student accommodation, with room for up to 62  people. Block washrooms with showers are  

 adjacent to these buildings. 

 MEETING ROOMS:

 Meeting rooms can be set up to suit your group’s unique needs. Setup includes your choice of layout and screen, flipchart(s) and  

 tackle box full of supplies including markers. Geneva Park can also supply your group with basic audio-visual equipment for a small fee.

 Included in the cost of your booking is 24-hour continual access to beverage stations. This provides flexibility in your agenda,  

 as the stations are ready to go whether ahead or behind in your schedule. Coffee, tea, hot chocolate, juices and water are available.

 Centennial Centre and Geneva Court

 From the large auditorium with modern audio/visual, to the smaller breakout rooms, the customized layouts of Geneva Park   

 meeting rooms can be exactly what your group needs.
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 Tuck Shop

 Available Labor Day Weekend through mid-June, features natural lighting, hardwood floor, beautiful stone wood-burning    

 fireplace, and direct access outside to open deck. This rustic room’s best feature is the view of Lake Couchiching.

 
 Geneva Lodge

 Lodge Lounge

 Located on the 2nd floor of Geneva Lounge, it features a full-size refrigerator, coffee service, filtered water cooler, TV with satellite,   

 DVD and VCR players, and an open deck facing onto Lake Couchiching.

 The Boat House

 Available June through September and built in 1919, the Boat House overlooks the waters of Lake Couchiching. It has the rustic charm   

 of a causal space with screen windows and doors, and hardwood floors.

 Gym

 Built in 1929, the gym offers hardwood floors and vaulted ceilings with the equipment you need for a physical activity with your   

 group. Equipment is available for basketball, floor hockey, volleyball and badminton.

 Copeland Hall

 A standalone building on the water’s edge, built in 1922, it is the site of the original auditorium for YMCA Geneva Park. It has   

 hardwood floors, wood walls and a vaulted ceiling with rafters. It seats about 100 people in rounds. This location is typically  

 available June through September with wide screen windows that open onto Lake Couchiching.

     Sq.    Theatre  Round 

Room Dimensions Feet  Style Seating  Tables

Auditorium  50’x50’  2,500 260  144

Rooms 8, 10, 11, 12, 13 19’x15’ 285 25 12

Room 15 (includes lounge area) 47’x32’ 1,504 144 84

Tuck Shop (available September to June) 27’x17’ 459 48 18

Room 4 42’x20’ 840 72 30

Room 5 27’x17 459 36 24

Room 6 27’x20’ 540 54 27

Room 7 22’x12 264 12 6

Room 16 35’x34’ 1,190 78 48

Mezzanine 36’x29’ 1,044 72 48

Dining Room (When available) 35’x80’ 800 290 240

Lodge Lounge 29’x23’ 667 45 36

Boat House (summer only) 41’x23’ 943 84 36

Copeland Hall (summer only) 64’x35’ 2,240 224 120


